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M A \BE a lace like "peache~ and ream " i your ~uppte~-.ed de ire. 1\la) be you've tried all the 
>ute cute~. have pent hour crubbing with butter-
milk wap or gl) cet inc soap, have spent patience care-
lull) peeling oil drug~tore preparation and have 
traded your di po~ition lor a complexion comp te~. 
:\t an) rate, ou'tc p10babl) quite convinced that a 
clear, unblemi~hed comple~ion i one o( the bigge t 
a~ ... et> a girl em ha' e. 
\\'hethcr our problem i a et iou~ acne condition 
or jmt a lew u ouble~ome bump~ and blemi ·he which 
imariabl pop out ju~t before a big date, thete is 
a good chance lor improvement. 
Don 't oh ·e up 
lL \ou 're uoubled b a teal c<t>e ol au1c, it' best to 
comt;lt a tcliable de11n.llologi t. He ma) put )OU on 
a '>ll ic t diet 01 me one ol event! treatment 1 e ervcd 
lot mote -.criou di~order~. Glandular e~tract ol 
h01mones ma\ be prescribed or he ma) admini~ter 
cake> ol cit ice dipped in a mi;>..ture ol acetone and 
liquid ~ullut. In >OlllC ca>es he will decide to u e 
ultra-\ iolet ra)> 01 X-ra treauneiH. _\ II ol the~e 
rcmedie~ can be e~tremel) dangerom in inell.peri-
cmed hanch; howeYer, the) are ~ale wh n admin-
t,tcted by an e~pct icnced doctor. 
But thme ol \Oll who have alread comulted a 
nt:tll\ a' hall a ~loten doctor will agree that a few 
\.;""d h.t bit., ntlti,ated immediate!) will be much 
.tier .md more ellecti\e than the>e po ~ibl) danger-
Oil'> tte.tttttttth Jmt be patient 'til you're out o[ )Our 
teeth" .., prohahl the wt>C'>l pre>n iption. 
\ et, thet c t> IIHH It '011 < t n do 'Ollt'>elf to ane>l an\ 
,I... in pmblem - ol a le'" >et tou' 01 lughh trouble.,ome 
natute. '>1'\CF \ F \l l 1 \' CO\!Pl LXIO~ IS 
.\:\ I~DIC \1 !0'\ TH \1 SO:O.lETill;'\G I'> l P'>ET 
Will! \'OL' R \\'!lOLl:. S\ ' I 1:.:0.1, I III:. B.\SIC 
Rl ' LE'> 01· CO~lPLEXIO'\ C.\Rl:. . \RE .\LSO 
l HI:. RL-Ll:.S OF COOD 111:.:\L 1 H . 
One of the mo>t impottatll fanot nece-. an lot a 
good comple:-.ton, and lor good general health, i> 
ofJa dll't Dnnl.. lot> ol water and fruit juice> and 
lol <I tH.'!.!; Iec t \our >alad .... Fte.,h lnlll'> and \Cgetable 
"'" d' \\OIIdPt- for \Our comple'-tOJ) Chocolate and 
tol,, dtm~ r luteh " ·o' '\o! " and >WCCt'>, fat'>, 
ut pc lllttl I tl dcohol tee cream, gra\\ . .,hell-
h h md Itt I c h utld he kept at .t mmunum. 
6 
dt! 
b)' Rutb Frantz 
Homt- Economics Ttt ·.\hllltlll 
Plenty of re t i~ another mu~t (or health and gen-
eral appearance a well a'> good complexion; mo\t 
people need at lea~t eight hours ol ~leep e' et } night. 
You'll be rewarded b) beuet health and appearance 
if ou me your ~tttd) time dut ing the day to be~t ad-
vantage and get plenty ol leep at night. 
ProfJer cleanslllg i neces ary too, but that doe n't 
mean that you mu>t ;crub )OUr face with a Hrong 
;oap and comple,ion bru~h. ,\ har~h ~oap will only 
in itate the ~kin, and a complell.ion bru h ma) ~pread 
and aggrava te the infe tion. \Va;h your face with 
warm watet and soap C\eral time'> ada} and fini;h 
with cold rin e to do e the pore;. 
At101d the use of cleans111g creams, foundation 
cream~ and cake make-up- an) thing with an oil} 
ba;e; the) dog the pore; and encourage oily kin. If 
\Ott imph mu t me a ~o(tening agent after washing 
\Our lace ;o often, me a non-oil hand lotion or gl -
cct in and roo;e water. 
It 's imfJortant to keep th e hair clean and free from 
dandrull too, becau e dandruff and oil (rom the hait 
ate in clo c contact with yom face and ma) ha'c a 
much greater ellen than \OU realite. timulate out 
h a ir gland~ to good health by ltequent tingling alw· 
hoi ma~;ages. 
'tm• ejfi'ctil'e belp 
Lotio alba, a mild ~ullur lotion u'>eful for dr)ing 
minot ~kin infection , ma) be obtained at a drugstore 
ei thet white or tinted. \t...o ;nailable now is a flesh-
colored, non-gt·ea'>) ointment containing re;orcinol, 
sulfur and alcohol. It ha' a double pU! po'>e in that it 
camouflage blcmi;hc'> while dn ing them up. It i 
a\ ailablc without a pre nipuon. but you '>hould wn-
'>Ult a donor belore u;ing it becau~e it ma) be irritat-
ing to ) our patticular t\ pe of ;kin. 
One hard and [a;t rule i.,: K et /J the hands away 
from the far·e. 'l out hand., are comtanth in contact 
with get m-ea n) ing banet ia which are u amferred to 
the face 1)\ contact. and '>quceting of bumps ma) 
brui e ti'>;ues and cau ... e permanent scar>. H \OU need 
to remo\e blackhead and whitehead , the fa~e should 
he w;nhed and steamed with a hot towel fir t. Then 
ou can pre" genth wnh the fmger .. co\ered with 
deaming ti.,.,ue and apply an anti epti< tmmediatel) 
<t hen,·,trd . 
IL ma\ take a little C"\.tra time and will power, but 
amone who i-. reall\ willing to follow the e .,ugge-
tiom c,m bt guaranteed of a better complexion, and 
in tum ,, better appearance, ,md -let\ lace it- a 
h.tppier per ... onalit\. 
TH~ lo\\ \ Hcnn\1\J.;!R 
